INTRODUCTION
============

More than a century ago, Arthur Bandura began writing about the importance of self-efficacy as a predictor of behavior ([@b4-jmbe-15-251], [@b5-jmbe-15-251]). He showed that beliefs of self-efficacy could, in fact, increase or decrease performance ([@b3-jmbe-15-251]). Bandura's work set the foundation for more recent educational scholars who show that student motivation, effort, persistence, and eventual academic success are impacted by confidence ([@b12-jmbe-15-251], [@b13-jmbe-15-251], [@b21-jmbe-15-251]). Additionally, as learners' feelings of self-efficacy increase, so too does their ability to correctly self-assess ([@b8-jmbe-15-251]). From this work, the confidence survey was born. Such surveys ask students to answer questions in terms of their confidence in their ability to respond rather than actually formulating an answer. Confidence surveys have been applied as educational assessment tools since the late 1990s ([@b23-jmbe-15-251]). The knowledge survey is one such confidence survey that lists up to 200 content- or skill-based questions ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]). Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]) report that, as class confidence rises, so too does class knowledge and ability. Moreover, knowledge surveys encourage highly reflective and effective pedagogical practices.

The benefits of knowledge surveys extend to students, instructors, and to the relationships between the two. Unlike traditional pre- and posttest evaluations, which address a limited amount of course material due to time and effort constraints, a much wider variety and depth of material can be covered on a knowledge survey ([@b10-jmbe-15-251], [@b17-jmbe-15-251]). Students benefit because, as there is no way to cheat on a knowledge survey, these assessments can be completed at home, in the absence of classroom pressure. Time investment is minimal as confidence ratings can be made much more rapidly than actual answers to questions can be provided. Knowledge surveys can provide a study guide to students of concepts to be covered in a class or degree program. Additionally, students can self-assess their knowledge and they are aware of the complete course or program content/expectations ([@b6-jmbe-15-251], [@b10-jmbe-15-251]). Instructors benefit because knowledge survey creation increases their preparedness and organization. They are forced to think ahead about comprehensive course content ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]). Also, as students do not report confidence in concepts that have not been presented ([@b10-jmbe-15-251]), knowledge surveys allow instructors to identify gaps in the curriculum.

To maximize knowledge survey effectiveness, questions should be organized into levels of cognitive thought ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]), allowing students to be exposed to questions of varying difficulty and complexity ([@b6-jmbe-15-251]). Cognitive learning taxonomies such as those of Anderson ([@b1-jmbe-15-251]) and Bloom ([@b7-jmbe-15-251]) can provide hierarchical schema to classify thought levels ([@b19-jmbe-15-251]). Previous knowledge survey studies have relied on Bloom's traditional levels of reasoning: 1) recall, 2) comprehension, 3) application, 4) analysis, 5) synthesis and 6) evaluation ([@b10-jmbe-15-251], [@b17-jmbe-15-251]). Thus, the study reported here utilized Bloom's thought levels to categorize questions in the relative proportions as previously suggested ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]).

While there is consensus in the literature that knowledge surveys have advantages, there is disagreement as to whether confidence correlates with knowledge. A study by Bowers et al. ([@b10-jmbe-15-251]) showed no significant correlation between student confidence and grades. A rapid rebuttal by Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b18-jmbe-15-251]) pointed out that the limits on the prior authors' reliability did not allow for such a conclusion and, in fact, when appropriate statistics were applied to the data, a positive correlation is shown between posttest scores (graded) and knowledge surveys. Thus, as earlier argued by Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]), while correlations should not be made between individuals' knowledge survey scores and grades, class confidence does seem to rise with knowledge and ability. Bowers and Brandon ([@b9-jmbe-15-251]) responded to this critique with a note that many statistical methods may be appropriate and highlighted the need for additional peer-reviewed literature on the subject.

Fueled by the knowledge that surveying students' feelings of self-efficacy could enable meaningful assessment of our learners, the interdepartmental Microbiology Program at the University of Wyoming decided, in the spring semester of 2011, to integrate knowledge surveys into our nascent assessment plan. At that time, University Assessment Coordinators had ranked the Microbiology Program as a program in need of improved evaluation of learning objectives. No efforts had been made to align course outcomes with overall program goals. The Microbiology Steering Committee set a goal of developing and implementing direct and indirect assessment of both content-based and skill- and process-based learning objectives. A curriculum map ([Appendix 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) relates program learning outcomes at the onset of the project and integrates nascent assessment efforts within the coursework and learning objectives. To assess skill- and process-based objectives, a problem-based capstone course has since been designed, developed and piloted. Here we report on the development and multi-semester piloting of a knowledge survey that combined the principles of a knowledge survey with a traditional pre- and postsemester test. This study was intended to determine if knowledge surveys could have value for the Microbiology Program in direct and indirect assessment of content-based student learning objectives. Specifically, we hypothesized that there would be a correlation between student confidence and correctness with any observed correlation weakening at higher levels of Bloom's reasoning. Furthermore, no difference was expected in the confidence level of students who had to answer the questions along with rating their confidence vs. those only asked to rate confidence. This multi-semester study also responds to Bower's and Brandon's ([@b9-jmbe-15-251]) call for additional literature further investigating the correlation between confidence and knowledge.

METHODS
=======

Development of the pretest/posttest knowledge survey and pilot semester
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To develop a knowledge survey that combined the principles of a knowledge survey with a traditional pre- and postsemester test, a question database was first developed. Categories of questions were identified based on standardized post-bachelor tests, such as the GRE and MCAT, but with the primary focus on topics instructed within the Microbiology Program at the University of Wyoming. Questions were written and submitted by the authors herein and by faculty within the Microbiology Program, with students who had completed particular core microbiology courses assisting with the project. The primary goal was to obtain questions representative of those that students would encounter in the General Microbiology course in which the survey was piloted as well as other courses taken by microbiology majors. Questions were then coded into Bloom reasoning levels based upon the query sound/verb nature as previously described ([@b17-jmbe-15-251], [@b20-jmbe-15-251]). For example, questions asking students to *define, list* or *state* something (using questioning terms such as *what?* or *who?*) were categorized in the Bloom recall level. Additional Bloom levels as well as verbs/query sounds used to classify questions and sample questions can be found in [Appendix 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. This information had also been distributed to faculty when requesting questions, with the hope that it would help them identify and submit questions in multiple Bloom levels.

After completing the question database, the pretest/ posttest knowledge survey itself was compiled. Forty questions were chosen, with the goal of sufficiently addressing all of the classes of questions in Bloom's reasoning without making the test too long or tedious to be taken seriously by the students. In total, 11 recall, 12 comprehension, 6 application, 5 analysis, 4 synthesis, and 2 evaluation questions were chosen to correspond roughly to the percentages in previously described knowledge surveys ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]). A majority of the questions evaluated content that would specifically be covered in the General Microbiology course to which this survey was tied. Ideally, this would result in low knowledge/ confidence for the pretest and higher knowledge/confidence for the posttest. Additionally, some of the questions selected were included to serve as control questions for both the pre- and posttests (i.e. material from required courses that students should know and answer correctly on both tests or material not covered until later in their career that should be incorrect on both tests), thereby allowing for better delineation of actual knowledge and confidence in both phases of the knowledge survey. The pretest/posttest knowledge survey as administered on eCompanion can be found in [Appendix 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Upon completion of the pretest/posttest knowledge survey, the survey, along with a statement of informed consent, was submitted to and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) as Expedited Review. To pilot the pretest/posttest knowledge survey, 72 students enrolled in General Microbiology participated. This pilot was intended to establish accessibility/usability of the pretest/posttest knowledge survey itself along with the test proctoring system and format. During a week near the beginning of the semester, all of the students enrolled in the course were encouraged to take the knowledge survey. All recruitment and incentive methods were also reviewed and approved by the University's IRB.

The pretest/posttest knowledge survey asked the students to answer the question and rate their confidence with regard to their answer. At the end of the semester, all of the students were encouraged to retake the same pretest/ posttest knowledge survey and rerate their confidence on this posttest.

Pretest/posttest knowledge survey, semester 2
---------------------------------------------

Having piloted the pretest/posttest knowledge survey, our goal became to collect data from additional semesters of general microbiology that recorded both students' correctness in answering and their confidence in answering questions, to determine the correlation between class confidence and correctness of answers and to compare/contrast the correlation between class confidence and correctness of answers across Bloom's levels of reasoning. Thus, the semester following the pilot, 110 students enrolled in general microbiology gave their informed consent to participate in the study. Any overt errors detected on the pretest/posttest knowledge survey were fixed but the only significant change from the pilot was a transition to a numerical scale ([@b15-jmbe-15-251]) for confidence as opposed to the categorical scale utilized by Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]). This modification allowed for the confidence ranking to be more easily transformed into a continuous value with more statistical sensitivity ([@b26-jmbe-15-251]). Specifically, students were instructed to mark as follows: "5" corresponded to the confidence that the question was answered completely for grading purposes,"3" indicated that students answered the question 50% correctly or knew exactly where to find the correct answer and could answer within twenty minutes, and"1" indicated that they were unsure of the answer or where they would find the answer.

The numbers "2" and "4" were not assigned a specific guideline for what their confidence indicated. Such graphic scales ask raters to indicate the rating by selecting an appropriate value on a horizontal line that runs from one extreme to the other. Graphic scales commonly provide specific labeled descriptions for only a subset of the valued choices, leaving the user more flexibility in interpreting unlabeled values ([@b2-jmbe-15-251]). These modifications to scale and instruction ([Appendix 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were approved by the IRB as Expedited Review. In an attempt to gain the most accurate data, entry of answers and confidence into eCompanion was limited to one single confidence answer for each question. The administration of the knowledge survey was completed as described in the pilot survey.

Pretest/posttest knowledge survey, semesters 3 and 4
----------------------------------------------------

Following successful administration and analysis of the knowledge survey, the testing protocol was modified to evaluate the significance of requiring students to actually answer survey questions on their reported level of confidence. The knowledge survey utilized in these final two semesters (82 students and 99 students, respectively) was identical to the survey utilized in semester two. The notable modification to the administration of the knowledge survey was that after students had signed informed consent agreements, each participant was randomly assigned into one of two testing groups. Test group A was a control group and completed the pretest/posttest knowledge survey as described above (students both answered questions and rated confidence); whereas, test group B (experimental group) was only asked to register their confidence for each question of the survey. The difference in confidence for control and experimental groups was measured. For this version of the survey, final course grades (as a percentage) were also included with student information for analysis to allow for direct knowledge comparison of the groups.

Pretest/posttest grading
------------------------

To promote consistency in grading, a rubric was made for each question which defined the answer required to receive full credit for the question and, if applicable, answer(s) which would receive partial credit. To simplify point distribution, every correct answer was worth 1 point and partial credit was to receive 0.5 points when awarded. For the pilot pretest, a group of student volunteers graded the questions and for all following tests, the questions were graded entirely by the lead author. For each student answer, points awarded and confidence were recorded, allowing for not only whole test analysis, but also for question-specific knowledge/confidence correlations to be drawn. Any pretest/posttest knowledge survey found during grading to be ≥ 50% incomplete was not included for further analysis.

Data analyses
-------------

To evaluate any correlation between student confidence and correctness, each student's response to each question, in addition to her/his confidence score for that particular question, was considered along with the average confidence and correctness on each entire test for each student. A bivariate Pearson (*r*) correlation was utilized to evaluate the correlation between confidence and correctness.

To categorize differences between the average correctness for each reported confidence level, a one-way ANOVA (α = 0.05) determining least square differences (LSD) was used to identify significant differences in correctness dependent upon confidence. In this case, confidence level was the independent variable and correctness was the dependent variable. This analysis was carried out for both the pre- and posttest each semester. Similar analyses were performed to characterize confidence and correctness according to their level of Bloom's reasoning; however, these analyses utilized Bloom's reasoning level as the independent, categorical variable and the confidence number or correctness as a dependent, numerical variable.

Confidence values of each test group from knowledge survey semesters three and four were compared as described above for both general pre- and posttest confidence as well as confidence according to Bloom's reasoning level. Mean student final course grade for each group was determined to serve as a knowledge comparison between groups.

RESULTS
=======

The knowledge survey
--------------------

The knowledge survey showed a significant difference (*p \<* 0.001) in mean graded correctness for each level of reported confidence. Correctness averages by confidence data from all three semesters are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table"} and are depicted in [Figure 1](#f1-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"}. It is noteworthy that while both the pre- and posttests showed differences in knowledge dependent upon confidence, the posttest differences were stronger in the higher levels of confidence as there was only a trending difference (*p =* 0.059) between confidence levels 4 and 5 in the pretest data. However, a significant difference between these confidence levels was observed (*p \<* 0.001) in the posttest data. These data are further supported by the correlation analyses which demonstrated a moderate positive correlation in analyzing the correlation between confidence and correctness on an individual question (*r =* 0.645 pretest, *r =* 0.600 posttest) as well as a student's average confidence and average correctness across a whole exam (*r =* 0.615 pretest, *r =* 0.612 posttest). The student average data for these correlations are depicted in [Figures 2](#f2-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"}. It is important to note that, as group B did not have to answer questions, none of their data were able to be included in the confidence vs. correctness analyses.

![Average graded correctness for each reported confidence level. a, b, c, d, and e define significantly different subsets within the pretest (dark gray bars) and posttest (light gray bars), respectively. Reported confidence level is depicted on the X-axis with mean graded correctness on the Y-axis. Error bars define a 95% confidence interval.](jmbe-15-251f1){#f1-jmbe-15-251}

![Correlation of student average confidence to average graded correctness on the pretest. Linear trend line depicted. *r* = 0.615; R^2^ = 0.378.](jmbe-15-251f2){#f2-jmbe-15-251}

![Correlation of student average confidence to average graded correctness on the posttest. Linear trend line depicted. *r* = 0.612; R^2^ = 0.375.](jmbe-15-251f3){#f3-jmbe-15-251}

###### 

Average graded correctness for each reported confidence level of the knowledge survey.

  **Confidence Level**   **Graded Correctness**                               
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  1                      2.7%[^a^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.0%[^a^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2                      20.0%[^b^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}   21.9%[^b^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}
  3                      38.1%[^c^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}   38.2%[^c^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}
  4                      61.4%[^d^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}   61.7%[^d^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}
  5                      66.3%[^d^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}   73.1%[^e^](#tfn3-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="table-fn"}

Standard error = 1.4%.

Standard error = 1.1%.

Significantly different subsets exist within the pretest and posttest groups.

Confidence by test group
------------------------

The format of the knowledge survey with regard to asking students to answer questions or not had a significant (*p \<* 0.001) impact on the confidence reported. The B group that did not have to answer questions on the pretest/ posttest knowledge survey defined a confidence 27% higher on the pretest and 31% higher on the posttest than the A group. Utilizing the final grade percentage to compare the knowledge of the groups demonstrated no significant difference (*p =* 0.109) in group knowledge. Moreover, while not significant, the final course average of group A was 3.5% higher than that of group B. These data are depicted in [Figure 4](#f4-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"}. Despite the impact on confidence, the B test format was successful in requiring less student time on task. The A test format required significantly (*p* \< 0.001) more time (92.4 ± 5.7 minutes) to complete than the B test format (15.8 ± 5.1 minutes).

![Average reported confidence and comparison of final course grade by test group. Test group is depicted on the X-axis with the average reported confidence on the Y-axis. The pretest data (dark gray bars) and posttest data (light gray bars) for both the A group (students both answering the question and rating confidence) and B group (students only rating confidence) are shown along with the average final course grade (flat line above each group) which was utilized to compare the knowledge of each group. Final grades for each group are the average final course grade percentage. Error bars define a 95% confidence interval.](jmbe-15-251f4){#f4-jmbe-15-251}

Bloom's level of reasoning
--------------------------

As expected, there were differences observed in mean student confidence and knowledge across different levels of Bloom's reasoning. Students both answering the questions and rating confidence (Group A) demonstrated significantly higher (*p* \< 0.001) knowledge and confidence at the recall level (Level 1) than all other levels of Bloom's reasoning in both the pre- and posttest, with the exception of the evaluation level (Level 6) on the posttest (*p \>* 0.124). Other than this one occurrence, the knowledge and confidence differences between Bloom's levels of reasoning were more clearly delineated in the posttest than the pretest data. Specifically, the comprehension (Level 2), application (Level 3), and analysis (Level 4) levels showed no significant difference (*p \>* 0.516) in confidence on the pretest. However, as noted above, on the posttest, confidence in each of the first five levels of reasoning was significantly different (*p \<* 0.018) from the others. All of these data are summarized in [Figure 5](#f5-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"}. Outside of comparing Bloom's Levels 2 to 4 on the posttest, which showed similar knowledge (*p \>* 0.148), knowledge level mirrors that of confidence in each level of reasoning for the pre- and posttests. Students rating only confidence (Group B test format) did not produce similar patterns of confidence to the A test format as less of a difference in average confidences on both the pre- and posttests was measured in the B test format. [Figure 6](#f6-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the posttest confidence by Bloom's level of reasoning for each group to demonstrate this difference.

![Average reported confidence by Bloom's level of reasoning for test group A. a, b, c, d define significantly different subsets within the pretest (dark gray bars) and posttest (light gray bars), respectively. Bloom's level of reasoning is depicted on the X-axis with average reported confidence on the Y-axis. Error bars define a 95% confidence interval.](jmbe-15-251f5){#f5-jmbe-15-251}

![Posttest average confidence for Bloom's reasoning level by test group. a, b, c, and d define significantly different subsets within the A group (students both answering the question and rating confidence -- dark gray bars) and B group (students only rating confidence -- light gray bars), respectively. Bloom's level of reasoning is depicted on the X-axis with average reported posttest confidence on the Y-axis. Error bars define a 95% confidence interval.](jmbe-15-251f6){#f6-jmbe-15-251}

DISCUSSION
==========

The positive correlation between confidence and correctness on both pre- and posttests as well as the ability to track improvements in confidence and correctness across Bloom's reasoning levels seen in spring 2011 pilot data fueled further exploration of the pretest/posttest knowledge survey. Transitioning from the "A" "B" "C" scale responses suggested by Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]) to a graphic numeric rating scale ([@b2-jmbe-15-251]) with more confidence options enabled us to improve instrument sensitivity ([@b26-jmbe-15-251]) and allowed students to more precisely relate their feelings of efficacy.

Over the three semesters that followed (fall 2011, spring 2012, and fall 2012), the consistent significant differences observed in average correctness dependent upon student confidence for both pre- and posttests indicated that students who chose a higher confidence level were significantly more likely to respond correctly. The moderate positive correlation observed between knowledge and confidence both on the individual question and entire exam level further supports this indication. These findings agree with Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]) in that they indicate that confidence rises with knowledge. In addition to knowledge level, increases in reported confidence may also demonstrate increases in other valuable indicators of success (motivation, effort, and persistence) ([@b12-jmbe-15-251], [@b13-jmbe-15-251], [@b21-jmbe-15-251]) not discernible in stand-alone knowledge assessments. The less clearly defined differences observed between confidence and correctness seen on the pretests may be explained by the idea that incoming sophomores in the microbiology class do not know exactly what they do not know, particularly at higher levels of reasoning. Overconfidence in pretest knowledge surveys is well-documented and can be considered more a deficit in the ability to self-evaluate than a lack of correlation between correctness and confidence ([@b6-jmbe-15-251], [@b11-jmbe-15-251]). Additionally, the clearer observable differences in knowledge by confidence level on the posttest supports earlier work indicating that ability to accurately self-assess increases as feelings of self-efficacy increase ([@b8-jmbe-15-251]).

The knowledge survey data collected provided statistical analysis on strengths and deficits in various levels of Bloom's reasoning with regard to mean correctness. As was seen in both the pretest and the posttest in all three semesters, synthesis is a Bloom category with which learners experienced relative difficulty. The knowledge survey served to highlight this relative struggle and bring it to the attention of both students and instructors. The recall and comprehension categories, on the other hand, showed a notably significant increase in confidence and correctness from pre- to posttest, indicating that it is an area in the curriculum that is fostering feelings of self-efficacy and demonstrable student learning. The comparative decrease in improvement on higher Bloom levels could indicate a low level--thought skew in semester-long assessment measures as exams tend to focus on lower levels of cognitive thought ([@b14-jmbe-15-251]). On another note, if in fact students must master one level of cognitive thought before the next ([@b19-jmbe-15-251]), then the data obtained in this study may be expected. That is, this is a sophomore-level class and, on average, students may still be consumed by learning at recall and comprehension levels. This, then, would support the programmatic-wide adoption of a pretest/posttest knowledge survey as comparisons between lower and upper division courses would be expected to elucidate the gaining of higher levels of reasoning with time.

Another possible explanation for the surprisingly low scores and confidences for synthesis-level questions lies in the Bloom reasoning categories themselves. More recent educational research reverses the evaluation and synthesis categories in Bloom's taxonomy, indicating that synthesis (creating) is at the peak, and is therefore the most difficult ([@b1-jmbe-15-251]). This would help explain the results obtained regarding synthesis- versus evaluation-level questions, as consistently higher-than-expected knowledge and confidence were observed in the evaluation questions on both knowledge surveys. However, this possibility should not be overstated as it is also possible that this is due to the small number of questions for the evaluation category, which would create a statistical aberration if students had good knowledge for just one of the questions. Thus, it may be advisable to increase either the overall number of questions on the knowledge survey or to modify the Bloom level percentages, increasing higher-level questions compared with Nuhfer and Knipp's suggestion ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]).

Results of the experimental research study added during the fall of 2011 and the spring of 2012 failed to support the hypothesis that there would be no statistical difference between confidence expressed by students both answering questions and rating confidence (Group A) vs. those only rating confidence (Group B). In fact, the significant increase in confidence of the group only rating confidence indicates that when students do not attempt to answer questions, they have significantly greater confidence in their ability to answer those questions. Thus, when measured alone, confidence is inflated. This finding may help to reconcile the disagreement between Nuhfer and Knipp ([@b17-jmbe-15-251]) and Bowers et al. ([@b10-jmbe-15-251]) in that confidence alone, without the need for actual answering, may fail to be a good measure of knowledge. It is also noteworthy that when students rate confidence only, resolution across Bloom's levels of reasoning is lost as is clearly visible in [Figure 6](#f6-jmbe-15-251){ref-type="fig"}. This seems to indicate that when students are not faced with actually answering the question, they are less likely to recognize the level of critical thought that will be needed. The phenomenon of overconfidence is well documented and continues to be a source of debate not only in education but in fields ranging from law to finance ([@b16-jmbe-15-251], [@b22-jmbe-15-251], [@b24-jmbe-15-251], [@b27-jmbe-15-251]). Informative to our findings, however, are several studies that indicate that a requirement to make explicit choices or to provide reasons for choices decreases overconfidence ([@b15-jmbe-15-251], [@b25-jmbe-15-251]). Our study seems to further support these findings.

Overall, data obtained from this initial knowledge survey study showed the promise of knowledge surveys in monitoring microbiology program content-based learning objectives. Our findings further indicate that if over-estimated confidence is an undesirable limitation, then students could be asked to both answer the questions and rate their confidence. Due to the significant differences in correctness at different levels of confidence repeatedly shown with this methodology, instructors could forgo grading the questions and rely on confidence as an accurate reflection of knowledge. However, this negates the student benefit noted by Bell ([@b6-jmbe-15-251]) of decreased time to complete the assessment. Our data echo this negative aspect as students both answering the question and rating confidence spent an average of six times longer on the assessment. Further studies could examine the impact on confidence of formally informing students that they will have to answer the actual questions in their current or future coursework. Also studies could be proposed that monitor the impact of asking students to actually answer just a few of the questions on the knowledge survey. Perhaps this would lower overconfidence for all survey questions.

This project leaves us optimistic about the possible establishment of a knowledge survey platform to evaluate programmatic objectives. Upon being informed of the results of the current study, faculty program-wide have been convinced to submit questions representative of all of the individual required major courses. This has enabled the construction of a new pretest/posttest knowledge survey that more fully encompasses required-course content in pursuit of a microbiology degree. We are currently implementing this programmatic pretest/posttest knowledge survey across more courses in the microbiology program ([Appendix 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition to enabling more complete assessment of content-based learning objectives, the very act of question submission from all faculty encourages reflective teaching practice and is allowing our program to begin to better align content-based learning objectives with individual course objectives and to gain a common curriculum goal.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS
======================

1.  Appendix 1: University of Wyoming Microbiology Program Curriculum Map

2.  Appendix 2: Bloom's levels used to classify pretest/posttest knowledge survey questions

3.  Appendix 3: Pretest/posttest knowledge survey

4.  Appendix 4: Pretest/posttest knowledge survey instructions for fall 2011

Supplemental materials available at <http://jmbe.asm.org>
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